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OBITUAR Y
On Thursday. Oct. 14, at 3
. m u Isabelle Vernon. wife of

l. ••re died. The funeral took

Sidy from her late residence,
. --echman Street. Interment

- 13 st. lMary's Cemetery.

- n Friday, Oct. 18, at

,-doc•k p. m. Lillian Rose lious-
Sdghter of Mary Cunningham

0 te late Thos. S. Houston. died.

--- ed was a native of our town.

glral took place Saturday aft-

,....On Wednesday. Oct. 16., at
, eto Mary Mathilda Strobel,
t la.te tMariano ('afiero. died
th llness of seteral months.

1I Cflero was born .eventy years

a Colmar, Lorraine. France, and
a resident of Louisiana for

years. The funeral took place
s y at 4:30 p. m. from the

of her son. Mr. Sidney Ca-
i 340 Homer Street. Interment

._ n St. Mary's Cemetery.

-wn---o Sunday. Oct. 20. at

So loek p. m. Earl Brown, son of

M bte Annie Rupp and Dr. A. N. Ii.

g died after an illness of a week.
pwed was a native of our town

w ms twenty-two years of age. The

msi took place Monday afternoon

o•d•lok from the residence of his

John P. Koester, 626 Bouny
L interment was in St. Mary's

UL .--OAn Sunday. Oct. 2,. at

1 7:10 o'clock a. m. Henry J. I'm-

aj of Blanche Scherburne and

SN. Umbach died. Deceased
a native of our town and was

pty4wo years old. lie was a plem-
g Santa Maria Council No. 1724,

ata of Columbus. The funeral

LLLcee Monday morning at 10:30
from his late residence. 220
St treet. Interment was in
Cemetery.

ie-iMe.-Mrs. Fred Hartman of

I pmira Avenue died last week

gdl home. Deceased was sixty-four
Io age. The funeral took place

y afternoon, interment being
•s• Mary' Cemetery. She is sur-

dl I two sons, Victor and Chas.
and two daughters, Mrs. Geo.

aid Miss Agnes Hartman.

iabs.--At Washington, D. C.,
L mdaeay , Oct. 15. Mrs. Edward

ai, see Edna Aucoin died.
was born in our town twen-

p:as ago, and had resided in
for the past six months.

iSLs were shipped here for
L" funeral taking place Sat-

o-sgg at 5 o'clock from Bar-
iwera1a parlors, 705 Pelican

- eramet was in McDonogh-

-(la Thursday, Oct. 17, at
a. a. Daniel Lignoni died at

M of forty-one years. He was
at of Plaquemine and had re-

hue for the past twelve years.
laral took place Thursday at
p. a. from his late residence,
- fille Street.

'&Ma- Monday, Oct. 21. Mrs.
Bars, nee Ethel Harris died

al of aieteen years. Deceased
a Itse of Algiers. The remains

ub•d Tuesday morning on the
llo s la ower Coast railroad to
lsMat, La.

Ir.-Peter Kl•singer, 31 years
I•1 at Beaumont, Texas, where

i nalyed as a machinist, and
h* was brought to his old home

s hir burial Friday. He was
IMnf Jbhn Kinsinger. Janitor of

yrmes courthouse. He leaves a
las child.

arai•h.-On Thursday Maurice
of 608 Olivier Street, died.

ilu.-On Monday Thos. Whit-
_ i sad Thayer Avenue died

•5mIgecy hospital.
a'l Mrs. Whitney and their
_Ilrn were stricken with in-

a•het twelve days ago and
UbIeout medical attention until
'-gaerty of the church of the

of Mary found them. They
removed to the hos-

givean every attention. Mr.
ecaumbed Monday. Tel

i h destitute circumstances.
J. Mothe, furnished the

the burkl.
Mo wite, deceased leaves

children: Alvin, aged
Jr., aged 10; Wilbert,

aged 7; Dorothy,
, aged 5. and Vlvian,

Thursday morning at
a. a. Mrs. Johanna Co-

- the age of flftyeight
haral took place Thurs-
it 7 o'clock from her

h1 De Armas Street.
- a St. Mary's Cemetery.

Sunday. Oct 20, at U.
John 8. Clark, son

Clark and Alice Le-
the late John Lehan,
was a native of our

twenty-six years old.
IMided at Aix 8treet
e- M. The funeral took
Ott. 21, at 5:30 p. am.

4 Naval Station Inter-
M E Mary's Cemetery.

Tuesday, Oct. 15. at
; Ms. Arthur SLmonson,

t•, died. Deceased
li. The funeral took

it 6: o'clock from her
81 Elmira Avenue. In-
SL Mary's Cemetery.

Monday. Oct. 21, at
s., Anmtie Hart, wife
daml. entered into

n wa the mdther of
She was 718 years old.

glSae Tuesday, Oct.
Lek a. m., from her
Pelean Avenue. Ia-

_ wood Cemetery.

Meby. Oct. 21. at 4:10
ClWt Talbot. husband

, died at the

was the
elleansA Reil.at onon.l YCal, N,,

IK. .••

8. W. O. W; Crescent City Lodge No.
27, I. A. of M. The funeral took place
Tuesday, Oct 22, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.,
from his late residence, 705 Opelousas
Avenue. Interment was in St. Mary's
Cemetery.

Presaler.-On Monday, Oct. 21, at
2:30 o'clock p. m., Peter J. Pressler,
husband of Emma B. Oswald, died.
Deceased was 37 years old The
funeral took place Thursday, Oct. 22,
at 10 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-
dence, 3917 Banks Street. Interment
was in McDonogh Cemetery.

Pope.-On Monday, Oct. 21, at 8:45
p. m., Cathleen Cowan, wife of John
J. Pope. died. Deceased was born in
Ireland forty-five years ago. and had
resided in Algiers for the past five
years. The funeral took place Tues-
day. Oct. 22. at 3 o'clock p. m.. from
Barrett's funeral parlors, 703 Pelican.Avenue. Interment was in Soniat St.
Cemetery.

Sansovich.-Patrolman Anthony San-
sovich, for many years a member of
the local police force, and during the
Ilast year assigned to the eighth pre-
cinct station in Algiers, died of in-
fluenza Sunday in the Hotel Dieu.
Sanso\ich, who was :1., years of age.
lived with his family at ISIO (;ravier
Street.

Camus.-On Thursday. Oct. 17. at15 o'clock a. in.. Sydney Camus died at
his home, 2•:o Webster Street. De-
ceased was seventeen years old. The
funeral took place on Friday. Oct. 1S.
at 10 a. m.- from his late residence.
Interment was in St. Bartholomew
L'emetery.

La Rosa.-Anthony La Rosa died
Friday. Oct. 19. Deceased was born
in Italy. :13 years ago, and had resided
in our town for several years. Funeral
took place Saturday. Oct. 19. at 11 a.
m. Interment being in St. Roch Ceme-
tery.

Lange.-On Thursday, Oct. 17, at II
o'clock, a. m., Captain Lange died at
the Marine Hospital. Deceased was
60 years old. The funeral took place
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. Inter-
ment in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Barrosse.-On Monday, Oct. 21., at
1:05 oclock a. m., Mrs. Rene J. Bar-
rosse died at her home in South Sal
cedo Street

Mrs. Barrosse. formerly Miss Ella
Jennings. was the daughter of the late
C. M. and Mrs. Jennings. She was
born in Waco, Tex., thirty-four years
ago, but was reared in our town. She
is survived by her husband and six
little children, the baby being only a
day old. Her mother and two brothers,
Earl and Langley also survive. The
funeral took place Tuesday morning.

De Armas.-On Monday, Mrs. John
De Armas, aged 55 years died at her
home 7809 Cohen Street. Deceased
was a resident of our town for many
years.

Donaway-Ralph Hf. Donaway. 26,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Dona-
way, 1717 Marigny street, died Sat-
urday. The funeral was private.
Deceased was empolyed as druggist
at Freund's Drug Store in Opelousas
Ave.

Clark.--On Tuesday, Oct. 22, at
7:15 p. m., Esther •angford. wife of
John W. Clark, died at her home in
Delaronde Street. Deceased was 23
years old. The funeral took place
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd at 10:30 a. m.,
from the residence of her father,
Albert Langford, 529 Bermuda Street.
Interment was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Besides her husband who is seriously
ill, Mrs. Clark leaves a little son. Her
parents and several sisters and
brothers survive.

Webster.-On Tuesday, Oct. 22, at
5 o'clock p. m., Harry B. Webster, hus-
band of Agnes McCloskey, died at the
Emergency Hospital. Deceased was
born in Mobile, Ala., 33 years ago,
and had resided here in Algiers fifteen
months. The funeral took place Wed'
nesday, Oct. 23rd at 2 o'clock p. m.,
from his late residence, 630 Pacific
Avenue.

Worrell.-Word was received in
Alglers Tuesday that Mrs. E. J. Wor-
rell, wife of Ed. J. Worrell, superin'
tendent engineer of Southern Pacific
Co., at New York had died at her
home in New Jersey and that the body
would be brought to Algiers for
burial. Mrs. Worrell formerly Miss
Bessie pixon was a visitor to Algiers
several weeks ago, when she accom-
panied the body of her mother here
for burial. Besides her husband and
three children, Mrs. Worrel leaves
two brothers, Richard and William
Dixon.

Kennedy.-Robert W. Kennedy of
261 'Belleville Street, died at Miami
Fnla., and the remains were shipped
here for burial. Deceased was eighteen
yearsm of age. The funeral took place
Wednesday morning at 7:30 o'clock
from the L. ard N. railroad station.
Interment was in St Patrick Cemetery.

Caraca.-On Tuesday night, Lena
Chetta, ve of Ben Caraca died at the
age of thirty-two years. The funeral
took place Wednesday morning as
11:30 o'clock from her late relsidence,
434 Bonny Street.

Chilton.-On Tuesday, HerbWert
Scott Chllton, a member of 8ts. John
Lodge No. 153 P. & A. M., died. De-
ceased was a native of Maryland and
was thirty-four years old. The ra
mains were shipped to Price Ann
Maryland yesterday morning from
Mothe tfuneral parlors in Seguin St.8

Manetta.-Among the influenza vie-
tims this week was Alfred Manetta
of 510 Homer Street. Deceased who
was thirty-six years of age was em-
ployed at the Lafitte Grocery and
was wil-aknown to all our people.

giyaut-Arthur OGyayt Sr., a vet
eran grocery man of Algiers, an-
swered the call of the Grim Reaper
on Priday, Oct. 18th, after an ilne•
of five or six years. After suffering
untold agony, due to complications,
his entire thought was given to his
home and the interests of his fasatl-
Ler• l t i. gd b b native hoeo, he

Nt busiae's at the eimer of Verret
Diana Mtreets. ' 'That he has

been eneceaufal, there is no doubt
He ws8 knewn all over the city as an

((entinutled om Page S.)

PLENTY TO DO AND EVERYBODY DOING IT

Every man for himself and devil take the lonesomest, Is, apparently, the philosophy of Uncle Sam's soldier boys
In the great mllitary camps where they are undergoing intensive training for the real thing "over there." Here is
a typical scene in an army Y. M. C. A. building an hour or two. before the formal entertainment begins. On the
stage one of the boys in khaki is lea4ing an Informal "sing song." About two score of the fellows are up there with
him, and it must he a pretty good song, for It can be seen that about half the crowd in the building is facing the
music. But this doesn't disturb the nine or ten checker games, seen in the foreground, in the least, nor doea it get
the goat of the scores of fellows who are grabbing a few minutes in which to write to the folks at home. The man in
the extreme right front of the picture has receilved a newspaper from "the little old town back there." while the boy
seen standing In the very center of the pictlre plainly admits himself to be either on a "point" or on a "pose"-it's
nobody's bu~dness which. The Y. 31. C. A. huts are the soldiers' clubs, churches, homes and whatever else they want
to make them. The principal cantonments of the country contain frImn ten to twenty large "Y" buildings, to ay
bothing of the huts overseas and outposts on the Mexican border.

IAVAL SIATII I IllDS
WORKERS 01 SHIPS'

,Boilermakers. riveters, chippers,
calkers. shipfitters,. drillers, machin-
ists and boilermakers and shipfit-
ters' helpers are urgently needed at
the Naval Station. E. C. Hamner.
Jr., Naval Constructor, U. S. N., and
senior member of the labor board
writes that employment may be ex-
pected for months to come.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained either at Room 210. Custom
House, or direct from the Naval Sta-
tion and after being filled out should
be filed at the Naval Station. Me-
chanics desiring to apply should ask
for form number 1800.

YOUNG AIA;ERINE MADE
MAJOR.

The fact that the youngest Major in
the United States army is an Algerine
makes all our people feel proud of
young Major Joseph Lawton Collins.
Major Collins is only twenty-two years
old, and graduated just last April as
second lieutenant from West Point
Academy. He is now stationed at
Syracuse Recruiting Company, New
York, and is of the 22nd infantry.

Major Collins is the son of Mrs. J.
B. Collins, and formerly resided at the
corner of Elmira Avenue and Eliza
Street. The family now reside at 837
Broadway. He is also the nephew of
Mayor Behrman and Peter S. Lawton.

All the Collins boys are in the army
James L. Collins is a lieutenant-colonel
on General Pershing's staff. Peter L
Collins a private in a machine gun
corps and Bernard Collins is attend-
ing the S. A. T. A at Mississippi A. &
M.

TURN CLOCKS BACK ONE HOUR
ON NEXT SUNDAY.

All the clocks in the country will
be turned back one hour, at 2 o'clock
next Sunday morning. This will
mean that our timepieces again will
be in harmony with the sun, for they
were turned forward one hour six
months ago, in compliance with the
government's daylight-saving plan.

TRUCK DAMAGED BY CAR.
A motor truck belonging to Frank

Bach, of 1124 Pacific avenue, was
damaged $20 by a street car at Mor-
gan and Bermuda streets, when the
car ran into it from behind, accord-
ing to the police report. The car
was damaged $3. Motorman H. W.
Halliday and Conductor W. H. Gil-
lan were in charge of the car.
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IMERGEICY HOSPITAL
HAS IEEN ESTABLISHED

Forty-five Patients Admitted Up To
Today.

Services Given By Algiers Noble
Women.

The establishment here of an
emergency hospital through the ef-
forts of Mayor Behrman and Dr.
Win. H. Robin. president of the City
Board of Health, has been the means
of allaying the suffering of many lit-
tle ones and very smek people suffer-
ing from the present epidemic of in-
fluenza.

The hospital was established in
record time. Three days after the
Mayor. Dr. Robin and Father Larkin
had looked over the premises. pati-
ents were being admitted and being
cared for. Thriwt.i the efforts of
our ministers of the Gospel and phy-
sicians in our town. deserving people
in destitute circumstances were rash-
ed to this institution, where they
were given every consideration for
their comfort and the treatment for
the disease, from which they were,
suffering. Arrangements were
made to establish, at once, a first-
class kitchen, additional plumbing
was installed; extra lights were
placed, and an instantaneous water
apparatus all placed ready to work
within a record time.

In addition to the hospital, there
was also established a drug depart-
ment in charge of a competent drug-
gist and every convenience has been
supplied for taking care of the pa-
tients.

The physicians in Algiers are co-
operating with the volunteers at the
hospital and a harmonious force has
been established which is working
hand in hand for the benefit of the
suffering. Dr. Wm. H. Robin has
taken a special interest in this in-
stitution and comes over every day
to see how things are going. The
priests and ministers are making
regular trips to the institution and
the visiting physicians tire carllng
for their patients just the same as
if they were millionaires establish-
ed in some private high priced insti-
tution.

,Mrs. Ella Mills is the head matron
of the institution, while Mrs. Charles
Corbett is the head nurse.

Too much praise could not be
showered upon the ladies who have
volunteered their services at the hos-
pital, and have been giving up al-
most all of their time for the bene-
fit of the influenza sufferers. Two

STOIE OH TRIAL OF
PERPETIUAL LIAFER

Commissioner Stone introduced an
3rdinance in the commission council
Tuesday morning providing that no
able-bodied male between the ages of
14 and 55, shall loaf more than five
days each week. If he loafs five and
a half he will be subject to a fine
of $5 to $25 and imprisonment of from
five to 30 days for each week so spent.

The ordinance was introduced at
the request of the Loyalty League.
and is aimed at those "physically and
mentally capable in engaging In some
useful occupation."

Exemptions to the rule are teachers,
persons temporarily out of employ-
ment through strike, lockout and
shut-down, those trying to find em-
ployment at reasonable wages, or
those out by reason of sickness.

A day is designated as eight hours.
The ordinance is to remain in effect
during the war.

shifts are being maintained, one for
the night, and one for the day, and
we desire to impress upon our read-
ers that more volunteer nurses are
required at the hospital to help re-
lieve those who are being overwork-
ed daily. Among those who are
giving almost all of their time to
the nursing of the sick at this insti-
tution are the following: Mesdames
Ella Mills, Evelyn Corbett, R. F.
Whitmore. A. Burgis, E. Healey,
Vic Olivier, E. J. Hotard, C. B. Nel-
son, H. Vallette. Giblin, A. Johnson,
Lillie Collins, Misses Alberta, Flor-
ence Burgis, Alice O'Conner. Mamie
Carroll. Katie Hennessey. The col-
ored nurses employed are, Mary F.
Bruens. Inez Cunningham and
Josephine Wilson.

LETTER OF APPRECIATION.

The following letter was received
by Mrs. Mills from the Talbot family.
Mrs. Ella Mills:

Chief Nurse Emergency Hospital.
Dear Friends:

In behalf of myself and family, we
desire to extend to you and nurses
our thanks, for the careful attention
and kindness extended to my son,
Robert in his last hours. May God
bless you all for it, and spare to you
all "your loved ones."

Believe us, dear friend to be
Yours In sunshine and sorrow,

Mrs. R. J. Talbot and children.

INIHIS OF CILUMBUI
BUILDING AT IAVAL

STATION
AT ALGIERS, MAKING READY FOR

OPENING.
iteI .loJ. A Petit. I)irecting Opera-

tion. .\mire-w I:. Lawler. Secretary in
charge.
The Kni.chts of (olumbus IBuilding

at the Natal Station at .\l-iers. is
being made ready for the formal op.-t.
inr- in the near future. The buiiling
i a tImost attractive one, ('on tlonien tlily

It ,ed i ';lar t hopentrance of the Sta-
tion. and disdplays the Knighlts of
('olnlll us Slocan plron ineiintl. .Every-
body \Vel'omte: equipped a ith radl-

ing and writing rooms, pool table. li-
brar>, moving picture Iachinl. plaot'r
piamno, victrl. roomlis for the ('hap-
la ini and Secretary, as well as the
I 'hapel where Mass will be said on
Suntday and week days. and forty more
oplportulnities for the entertainlment of
the meno at the Station. The interior
has b,-en arranged with a real nlman's
c 'ub in mind. in color schiremh s of
grteen and shades of brown. makinl
an ef(ect setting for the standtls of
colors. representatives of the Allies
allnd our own Stars and Stripes.

Rev. Jos. A. I'etit. S. M.. Post C'hap-
lain and IDirector of Operation has Ibeen
the Assistant to the Very ret . Thomas
.I. Larkin. S. M.. of the Church of the
Holy Name of Mary of Algiers. for
the past six years. and since the entry
of our Government in the War. has
de\oted the greater portion of his time
to work among the marines and sailors
located at Alders.
Mr. Andrew E. Lawler. Secretary in

Charge. comles here from ('amp (Gor
don, Georgia. where he was miost I•ipu-
lar and well liked. lie had entire
charge of the hospital work there.
looking after the entertainment, as
well as the practical needs of the
patients. Mr. Lawler claims Balti-
more, Maryland, as his home town,
where he was associated in an active
way, in musical circles, as well as little
theatre movement. He is thoroughly
familiar sith the entertainment game,
and through his personal friendships
with the prominent artists, with the
musical, dramatic and vaudeville pro-
fessionals, evenings of an eventful sort,
may be anticipated at the hut in Al-
giers.

We extend an Invitation to the boys
In the service and to their friends as
well, tc accept the hospitalities of the
Knights of Columbus at the Naval
Station at Algiers. We also extend
the same hospitalities to our Brother
Knights and their friends of the Al-
giers, New Orleans and Gretna Coun-
cils. Remember the slogan, which is
just as popular over seas, whereas
here, it has become the real word for
camp hospitalities, "Knights of Colum-
bus, Everybody Welcome."

MOTOR BOAT GONE.
A 30-ifoot motorboat belonging to

Theoe. Dubret, of 710 Elmira avenue,
broke its mooring place or was stolen
sometime last week from the head of
'Bermuda street. The boat bears
the name "Wild Bill" and Is valued
at $600. It is equipped with a 4-
cylinder Preston engine and the ex-
haust pipe leads through the side
seat towards the stern.

RED CROS8 NOTES.
For some days startling events at

home consumed our whole time and
energy. As usual the Red Cross
proved itself a band of mercy, when
Red Cross headquarters were aban-
doned at the K. of C. Home and the
building converted into an emergency
hospital, with many of our Red Cross
members as nurses and aides to the
physicians, and clergy of .Algiers.
Our Branch chairlady, Mrs. E. Mills,
Is a leader among the ladies, who
are working so admirably among the
suffering in this dreadful crisis.

The Surgical Dressings class, now
working at the Belleville School An-
nex, has completed since the last re-
port 2126 operating masks, which
have been delivered to the New Or-
leans Chapter A. R. C. There still
remains 2274 to be made. The work
has been greatly retarded by the
prevailing epedemic, which has ma-
terially diminished our working
force. Owing to the very small
number of workers who have come
to the workroom during the morning
hours, it has been decided to work
in the afternoon only, until further
notice, therefore our workroom will
be open every day except Saturday
from 1:00 to 5:00.

The emergency order for 2000
81-A pads still remains untouched
and the October allotment consisting
of 200 2-A pads and 100 muslin bags
has just been received. Thus it will
be seen that a large number of work-
ers are needed to turn out this
amount of work. Therefore. we
urge those who have not yet partici-
pated in the work of our -branch to
do so to make up the deficit.

A false impression has been made
upon the minds of many of the Al-
gers people concerning salaries of
Red Cross workers. There is abso-
lutely no pay -attached to the work,
save for office force and negro de-
livery men of the New Orleans Chap-
ter. All others, from the general
chairman and captains of work in
the branches, who give their undl-
vided time or a -large division of time
to the work to the persons who de-
votes an hour weekly, the only re-
muneration is the satisfaction of do-
ing one's meagre part to bring
some aid and comfort to our bleed-
ing. fighting men. These ideals can-
not be measured in money. The
work itself is really paying a debt
we owe to those whose names we find
daily on the ever-increasing casualty
lists. As the lists of the wounded
grow, the lists of the Red Cross
workers should grow In proportion
if we are to meet the demands made
upon us y our overseas hospitals
for carrying on the work of saving
our American boys.

We hope this message will reach
every one in Algiers. who had that
false impression, and we hope also
to add many names of ladles who
are willing to work in Algiers for
the boys at the front, with a sense of
hraving done their duty, as their
only, yet greatest reward.

i PERSONALS i
AN OTHERWISE

11i-- Sophia 1'a-ntlvt of Bialboa.

iianam is. tire guest o F her brother,
I'.r T. '~ 1 r i it ItIn It l'il' X),v -

Fi a I , e t ut l' .Iul in fr ot
•l]I-. I v\ill 1•' - 'r 1't 11i-i il- irt )ltI .li.:t to .• l ,,:lI a to11 +.,, ,l" days \, flitL

ir p ar nt . .\lr. a (II I .li•. t. 1. L..

lri N. Tatei ha- i returnell d front
Xil utke . W\\".

Nir. iilarv-vy l.-Neel. w ho Ia- 'radl
aln atack i : inrl!II tt at thi. h0itter
of Ihe- arunt. Mrs II. 11rNe,.ly in (pe-

I l-a- .\\'v ." lha, reco\,.red ;t- I I t
T'ui -day f l',r hi- I•ot1nl ' ill 1'ovitol:1un.
!:1.

Thet fritends of it - JI ohn ittern tull r
utll .,llt hiz ith her tn the i,,-- o f

he: htlb;alnt . \ hose death urn ll'rr ed
li-st vt-k in Morgian (y. .Mr-.
litiernau i r \%Ji fo-lr erly . -s 1:mt

)it lth.
I, W i'V r a lr i f.li i ily have

taken nip theiir rt--idtence at 127 8t-
guli St.

C onstablh George WV. iKoholt ha-;
resumedl his li ties tti r an illne.ss of
tenl days.. ('llostable Kololt has
endlered his re iitnllatiui o. ,lfective

Nove i tnher 1.
Mr. Geo. V'ezitn is here fromt Mo-

bile,, visiting his plarents
Mr. anld Mrs. J. M. E.'hlors ani

family have taken tip their residence

at "2 Il eliaro i ttte St.
Mr. andt Mrs. I ly. ionneinfelser

and Mr. and Mrs. M.1 Gillman lnl
little son m ill take up their residence
in .\uduti tn St.. in the city

Mr. and Mrs. it. J. litsch of New-
toa St.. havlt ,ite sympatll y of their
many frirnds in thel lo-;s of their in-
allnt d;:inhter. hose d'eath o nrred
T,.t 14th.

Mis< Ilildreth ulotard is spentlding
a hile in Abita Springi. La.

Miss Louisi e Ail:man :s able to be
out again after fr.3cturi ',g her right
ankle.

Mrs. t'has. Arnold. who was op-
erated on a far; weeks a,:o at hotel
Dieu is holme again.

Mr. Arthur t'hristy is at home on
a furlough. Mr. t'hristy has made
five successful trips "Over There."

The many friends of John J. Ca-
bibi will be glad to learn that he has
recovered from his recent illness anti
is back at his home. 432 Elmira
Ave.

Mrs. woo. Zi-bhilich has returned
from l1 Springs. Ark., where she
spent t• past month.

Miss rtha McNeely camie in fron
Natchito,.hes to spend a fortnight with
relatives in Covington. She stopped
over In Algiers for one day.

Messrs John acid Lee Schroder are
in from New York to spend a short
time with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Schroder.

Mrs. Ben ,Borne, and son Edmund.
left Tuesday night for Camp Beaure-
gard. having been called there by the
illness of Mrs. Borne's son Ben.

The Algiers Improvement Assocla-
tion will hold a meeting to-morrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the office of
the Johnson Iron Works.

Dr. W. H. Weaver has recovered
from his recent Illnes and has re-
sured office practice.

GiROU'NID SH I'TED lF)R NEW
HOUSEI AT NAVY YARD.

The United States government has
selected the site for its community
housing project to take care of the em-ra
ployes at the Algiers Naval Station.
The site, embracing forty-four acres,
lies south of and immediately adjacent
to the naval station, the property of
J. J. Manson, M. Abascal and Gus
Kohn. Authority to purchase or con-
demn the tract was given George W.
Person, negotiator, United States
Housing Corporation, Thursday la a
telegram from the Department of La-
bor, of which the housing corporation
is a bureau. One of the three tracts
has been purchased. Action on the
other two will be taken within a dayor two, Mr. Pearson says.

Approximately 200 comfortable and
modern houses will be erected. Thenumber decided upon Is based upon the

return of questionnaires sent employeswho signified their desire to remove to

the community. At present the em-
ploye are scattered about Algiers and
New Orleans proper.

Construction work will follow instal-
lation of sewerage, water and other
utilities. J. W. Billingsley. civil en-gineer, of this city, is now in Wash-

ington. It is expected that he will re-
turn in a few days.and begin work on
the project. Messrs. Pavrot & Ivau-ais, architects, will supervise the erec-

ion of the buildings when the utilities
have been installed.

Originally a site of approximately
thirty-seven acres, lying west of the
naval station was considered. Mr. Per.
son rejected it when he viewed the one
now selected. The sit decided upon
abuts the street car line; It is near the
public school and oppostte the main
entrance to the naval station. "I con-
sider the site far superior to the one
originally pointed out," Mrs. Person
said Prilday. "!t will make a beautiful
development for the government em-
ployes. The original site was not so
handy to the station; it lies near the
Southern Pacific railroad yards-an
objection on account of the noise and
smoke: twenty homes are on that site,
requiring removing, whereas there Is
but one on the tract selected."
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